St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes
July 13, 2021
Members present: Megan Condry, Megan Engle, Adrian Halverstadt, Andy Miller, Adam Myers, David
Morrison, Jenna Strick
The SPFCC Council met for a fun gathering at Drover Park and Splash Pad. The SPFCC Council met to discuss
a few needed business items as part of this gathering at Drover Park and Splash Pad.
The SPFCC Council discussed how to offer a virtual voting option for the August 1 special congregational
meeting in regard to the next pastor of SPFCC. The SPFCC Council decided that texting votes to Andy Miller
immediately following the special congregational meeting is the best option to provide virtual voting. Megan
Engle will provide Andy Miller’s phone number and information for this virtual voting option in the weekly
email and in bulletins. Members will need to provide first name, last name, and “yes” or “no”.
Information for upcoming Sundays is as follows:
August 1 – pastoral candidate, Adam Jones, preaching
August 8 – Missionary Spotlight Sunday
August 15 – Richard Strick preaching
August 22 – Brooks Fetters preaching for installation service for Adam Jones
August 29 – Adam Jones begins preaching
Adam Jones, if approved by the congregation, will plan to move to the parsonage on August 16th or 17th.
Adam Myers stated that the Property Team will do a walk through of the parsonage this week to see what needs
to be done before Adam Jones moves. The Property Team will conduct a tour of the parsonage for Adam and
Jess Jones while they are here on July 31st and August 1st.
For now, information can be shared with the congregation that as the Pulpit Committee stated in the beginning,
the Committee still hopes to have a new pastor installed by the end of August. After the congregation approves
Adam Jones as SPFCC’s next pastor, then we can share when Adam will likely be beginning his work with St.
Pete’s.
The SPFCC Council discussed having a celebration on August 22nd after the installation service for Adam
Jones, and the Council would like to do this. Megan Engle will communicate with the Women’s Team and
Fellowship Team to see about a potluck after service on August 22nd.
David Morrison will lead the special congregational meeting on August 1st, and Adrian Halverstadt will give
background information about the steps the Pulpit Committee has gone through.
Send any questions you have for Adam Jones to Megan Engle, and Megan Engle will work on preparing a
Question and Answer bit to share with the congregation information about Adam Jones before he comes to
preach at St. Pete’s on August 1st.

